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1 THE TORONTO WORLD
iway. The question should go to the 
vAy committee where t could 1 be 

considered carefully and where both 
sides could be held. f

At Fltzimtrlck'e latantloa.
. _ . „ ^ . Mr. MacLean pointed out that he was

commission should be removable just proceeding aa suggested by the minister 
like another member of the commie- of justice and In pursuance of an urt- 
slon. I ask the prime minister to'jueti- deratanding with that gentleman, 
fy this change of policy". j Tbja Mi>- Fitzpatrick admitted to be

Mr. Fltspatrlck agreed with Mr. Mac- ! trbe. He Bttld be dld not know of the 
lean’s position as to the promotion of p8lnt that bad been raised by the prime 
Judge*, but he said It was as yet an m|n|ster, but he promised to set aside a 
abstract principle which had been aç- ,da f0 the -discussion of Mr. Mao 
cepted neither In Canada norYingland. Lean-R amendment. .
New Ideas were realized slowly. In Th^ premler at once offered to with- 
thls case the government was simply draw his objection. He said he did not
ÎCd?piairnn«lHnw*og«nÜtbüî- and” know of the understanding between the

minister Of justice and Mr. MacLean 
merely provided that Mr. Klllam shoula d undPr th* Hroum»tH.nces he wan dirions of Justice Ktllam’s appointent not^be ^eprlved ofJbose rights which w„1j(ie to allow the discussion to tfro-j 

to the railway commission came In for he enjoyed as a member of the supreme ^

.ritteisni

d.,. W. F. Maclean preleMea •«■lee* «W ““J™ wSSB. W.I.II.n «, He »m. 6a-
the promotion of Judges, and condemn- Precedent for all Time. gis ^ government legislation. If pri
ed as contrary to the public Interest the On the contrary said Mr. Maclean. vate bllls were gent ,fo the railway com-
special security given Justice KUlam ArobW ™l “ d°W" *" fhTc~t^"a 8h°UW a,S° ^

SMBT S K 5S5ST5» . SSEVUST^ SSST *w : 3Hr=SSVMSS? .Ïlng to the terms ot the bill, except by Mr Lennox concurred In the conten- Dre„ comnanles no matter how it pome
the Joint action ot the two houses of tlon that thç chairmanship of the rail- ^ He hefd however that the rules of

I parliament. . way commission should be removable. .J" h should be adhered to and he
This Mr. Maclean sa.ld iw.as1„a.,r®d‘;anl There was danger, he said. In having ^ould not consent to the point being 

departure from the principle laid down the commission presided over by an d ODDed He ,y,alni raised the point 
by the government two years ago. It irresponsible official. Should the chair- Pj’t?’ . .. chairman for his ruling. I
would enable the chairman of the com- man of the commission appear unduly «r MacT pan agreed todwp’hl* mo- *DMV INPRFASFD BY 35 000 MEN. 

'mission to snap his linger at the gov- friendly to the grtrat railway corpor- Mr. MacLean agreed to erop ARMY INUntAotUDI 03.UUU fflLli.
; ernment. He could do practically as he utions of the country and'should an ^r. r . «Mother way , _ 0fH,,
: nleased and there was no effective way effort be made to remove him the ****{" Hnwa s Jinnrted and "the house Arnold-Forsier ■ Defends War OHi . 
of dealing with him- Mr. Haggart, Dr. whole railway influence of the country -T?temtl Committee of supply Finn. nnd Exeendltnree.
ISproulefndother members of the op- would be brought into parliament to . went Into committee of sqppiy.

mmm Ml mint* ~™.,. —, r».rrr
S ss.ÆTSq.sæM; mit nniufimii itutc m EUVZZSSZZSZ

!r-TiS";": BWa&tosis asss. #111 rKHwru Lllto HI 'sssffjtissKiss&as

2fl^£rtiRK.<ST5$: •. — - '.STSSS'KKlSt..-

him thoserlghtswhlchheej y a dency tQ shelve judges, appointing c l nang ,ed his conduct of affairs saying that
mm1Ln .. Zi v nS thru the them to the bench °,niy 4?, lra.n,8fe; Elaborate Lobby and French Cana- the imciency ot the army tor the ae-

The bill was finally passed thru them to the eomm|8slon. Mr Monk n fense of the empire had increased, and
committee stage and now stands for thought it was a good law which makes dianMenflbersVOteAgainStr.ro- that the total strengeth of the Amy 
third reading. Judges removable only by the Joint -had been Increased since the Boer

Amend the Railway Act. action of the two houses of parliament 1601100 tO Me rUDIIC. by 35,000 men, while the estimates had
Mr. Maclean, acting under agreement and he would grant the same protec- been reduced $5,000,000.

with thé minister of justice, undertook tioh to the members of the railway ------------------ if was the Intention of the war office,
to move some of his amendments to commission. These decisions some- V he said, to bring the army up to the
the railway act in connection with the times envolved millions of dollars ann Ottawa. Feb. 23.- (BpCTfal.)—E- A. : need8 cf the country; "anything lees 
government bill. The prime minister, he -would apply to the appointment, the LHncaater s bill providing for the regu- I than that," he added, "means waste of

KmX'SS SaMtSSK' csa&r “ •— *•«•- -- « «s~ o'** T----- — -
were not In order, and argued that No *«»•». ««Y* Haggart. crossings In cities, towns and villages
they should be sent to the railway Mr. Haggart pointed out that under the met W|th a crushing defeat in the rall-
n?ce*pohnt o^ordèr^ smd°the dlscusston the railway commission would be In,a way committee to-day. It was thrown Teroatoa Still Maintain Their Lead 

that ensued over it was an exceptiona'.ly different position lh thé manner of his out on a vote of 61 to 23. The Con- - —Several Close ^Ga 
fine play of parliamentary amenities, term of office than the other two mem- l 8ervatives for the most part supported ' *
HrLÿe.Àte «ric^^ w t^TTSS; Pr»5i ». b,„. *t-»»»„, who opposed

^her6,ncHned mta^c^heTdelf^he wm parliament ft w.« Barker,^ %
member for South York Mr. Haggart Tm^ lotoi to a My against the •Sg,,^E&.t,!2' wo'ï ££
an-endmenfs were In order and so did dld not believe parliament-bin. The .railways had an elaborate yeni,hlaes. Toronto* had no plus more than
amendments were in order a a 8hOU|d be deprived of Its control over lobby- Whlch pursue* its activities to tl,e Indiana Whites weri $17 pins behind
Dr. Sproule. s,r « V. Ja.U=• he- the commission. Judges for the parti- 'the commlttee room. whlle the bill was th<: ItoyaU.
there had been ait understanding be cular reasons were given very large ;ur:der discussion. Their spokesman The beat scores: Well» (indlansi ODfi, 
twen the minister ot justicq and Mr. power8 but there was no reason why .U- committee was F. H Chrys- IbuTows (Sunshines) 663, Walton (K.C.B.C.i
Maclean, at once waived his point and the chairmanship of the railway com- „nt«bh2 exception to the fidelity 1,0.''d O'oroitoW) 'KT, Wsdit (A tennn

•*“ - -ir«E4iassrirt«. IrSsn^i

provided tor the bringing of express nament he contended had full Power ̂ ^ «( Conservative ^ ‘ C««ok
companies under the jurisdiction of over the railway commission, as mtich troduegd a bill if it was a g a winters......................
the railway commission. Mr. Hender- as It ever had over the old railway would vote for It. Duncan ---------
son said that when the amendment was committee of the privy council. Railways Say Vnneceeeary. ^ W/idc ....................

, ‘voted on regularly he would support it, A tompleteReverenl. The bill stipulated that the 8Pa(jd ?* 1 wimam"»1® '
Atlante (Ga ) Constitution: From but he was evidently more anxious to "It has been contended to the house." trains at level crossings }n thickly -minims ...
Atlan t • «hteotlnn to'preserve a technical point of order than said Mr Maclean,. "that the members peopled portions of cities, towns and Average 560 “-3 Total

across the Atlantic come j facilitate the passage of legislation of this commission are Judges. They vlUages shoul* not «toecd ten-B*W_an Ml|jOTftT fnr'u'ederkr.iui' A Tl'p’ln».
Teleman Cruger Cuyler bmith chang ,that wouid g|ve the people relief from may be judges, I should not altogether hour, unless the company provld-d y„rshlnes— 
lng his name, and the objection In legal ;exorbltant express charges. He urged dispute that; but they are more than watchmen or gates, at such crossings. Mlcliell....
1 b n T th- records of Ion his own account the point of order Judges. To them parliament has del- Mr. Lancaster said a general law was rinuiey ....
form is now a part of the reco.as o « to °in 'Vatican which the prime l egated the power to legislate to regard required or every municipality to the P,-ingle ...
Fulton county. A note for 16 3s , | 8 consented to drop, and to railways, and I hold that were par- - country would be put io the expense IJaçkett

the objection filed with clerk tion In titi. «PPO^n but be Iway thl't

ZiTotTZT TZiïïXXl^Itoe^etition is a unlque one, and is ‘T.vprnmpru mil *be hostile ' to*^ the What it Is. This legislation-ta a rever- j^hîch he”ad prepared and distributed Armstrong
“V®. =: Ss 'EHæsæSsss jaaswSb'.Twatf WÈ,..

sss^vee tog « «• *.e.‘ arte -■ -.isim-s-h-Ao»

initial paragraph, which is about me Promotion of Judge.,
same as all opening paragraphs ot pa
mat Herbert^Johtison,6ot ï'mdoh! Eng- on Mr Fitzpatrick’s bill providing for 
land “is subject of the British empire the appointment of Mr. Killam to the 
and*’is by royal warrant of appointment chairmanship of the railway eommis- 
hatter to hts majesty Edward VII slon. Mr Maclean took up the general 
kinr of England and emperor of India; j question oT the promotion of judges. 
nnToiL hv vfivH l warrant of appoint- Tlie ends of justice he said would be bet- 
ml^ s hauer to hîs toiper.aî harness 11er .serv ed by Judges remaining where 

of all the Russians, K. G.; they are. Hopes of reward should not be 
hiM roval highness the prince of held out to them. It was not desirable 

va™t? g in his maiesiy the king that they should be tempetd to , earn 
, n-A£r?'K G to hls royat hlgto promotion to bring them greater emo- 

neH? he DÛk“' of"c!onnaughr G r?., !vm1ent«. The whole tffort of Judges 

to his roya, highness the crawn prince j shouto he cmW^rate^ Urth^duty fO,

am 5l«
smith knowing of your petitioner’s »ald that the judges as well as all reputatIon°as a^hatter,°did purchase other people should be allowed to look 

him goods and gave in payment there- forward t" promotion, but, said Mr. 
i:f a promisors- note to the amtiunt of Maclean the integrity f the judici-
£6 3s 6d, which said not has never been j mher h man"* H^arJiied alsnfa»a1i«t 
naid or any part thereof." ! °‘her thingR. He argued also against

riAPlarimr that Teleman Cruger Cuy- i security granted the chairman of Declaring mat jeieman vrug r v y )hp comml88lon |n pla(.lng him beyond
the control of the governor ill council.

FRIDAY MORNING- --
2

INVESTMENTSthe set in the Interest* of railway com- Ian 
panics." eald Mr. Maclean. "I cast no rail 
slur on Mr. Killam, as has been said, 
but a slur has been cast on the govern
ment’s policy ot two years agà wherein i 
It was provided a chairman ot the '

j16 INTEREST " BUY OF THB MAKER."

I IMMEDIATE POSSESSIONEAST’S 
FIRE SALE '

Slade on behalf of Trust Estates arc 
registered lu the Corporation's books lu the. 
name _ 
and are kept separate and apart from the 
assets of the Corporation.

1

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFREof the trust to which they belong.

83 YONGB STREET,
Is still on—and it’s a good time 
to buy East-made EVERY SECURITY Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purpoeesi 

elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

But Bill Appointing Him Chairman of 
Railway Commission is Sent 

Thru Committee.
Is reported upon l>y the Inspector, eern- 

tinlsed by the Manager, and approved by 
the Directors before the money Is paid 

over. -

TRUNKS Secretary and Treasurer,
World Office—83 Yonge-si, Toronto.

fire sale price. -Ottawa. Feb. 23.—(Special.)—The con-

TO RENTTHE SIFETYOFTHEFUHDIf

30-inch—7«3> 
32-inch—8.25 
34-inch —9.23 
36-mch-10.23 
4>inch—12-2$

Umbrellas just half price —
Store open ev«nint»—

I
In thus made the paramount considera

tion in tlie management ef truats. 8ese»eeee»e»eetae»M»o
OFFICES AND FLATS8 ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
On Front, Scott end Welling, 

ton Sts. , euitable for Mercantile, la,», 
ance or Lawyers’ offices. New fast, n*el ’ 
enger and freight elevator, heated, 
modern, splendid light. Also et -

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

1

The shrewdest 
buyer could find 
no fault with our 
clothing, i

EAST 4 CO.,
I 300 Yopge Street. 11 COLBORNE ST.,

Ground Floor and Basement Bad
premises large and small, on First aid 
Second Floor», light three sides, aew 
electric elevator And plumbing, everythin» 
new and fresh.

Cor. Yonpe and Colborne-sts. There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in onr show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

[ New importations from 
i ’ England are now oh view.

eve
Plini.IC AMUSEMENTS. 07

nl

PR IN C ESS I 8 miss
'f£

wit; Ill
CHA^teSÏ^-V^^AÎtUKS

Present

J. K. FISKEN,
28 SCOTT STRUT,45131

SAM BERNARD
“THE GIRL FROM KAY’S”

Hattie Williams

nLondon, Feb. 23—The, house ot corn- 
to-day and to-night debated Mr.1 SITUATIONS TAI ofTHB TORONTO BLBOTRIO 

'LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED 
12 Adelaide-st. Bast.

t.It has all the features of the 
best tailored garments, ex
cepting the price. Our $15 
suits are as godd as “your 
tailor” can make, altho he 
would probably charge you 
half as much more for them.

•'All ear* p«** ovr itéré 
or transfer to it.”

* T
SALESMAN WANTED—LBt rre n

lustrale to yon what proflts „ 
make handling onr new offlciai p/J2L,,,a 
Wall Map of Canada and the ,

$s-s.sr$,"ii.riKhgusthan the average salary. Onr best «îu 
men average from 75 to 160 sale. *5!,
This Is the only map that does hn»É*> . 
Canada’s Imiievlal domain. World 
on reverse side shows British poewehmï 
handsomely colored In red An ««.îî 
engraved and up-to-date. We niv -
and freight on 100 lots. Adrtreu’-RuJ 
McNally & Co., Dept. 30, Chlcseo/llL1

•lid his sixty merrf 
associate., including 
In the best entertainment of the season.

10
«. t
evei

13.

Seat now Dpan Next Mon.TuB.Wad Me

even:THB EMINENT LONDON COMEDIAN 16.
ThoEDWARD TERRY 15.

CATTLE MEN evei
war To let on reasonable term*, the Dalton 

Itimi-h, consisting of ten thousand a--ies, 
good pasture land, well watered, togethir 
with stock farm two mllSs from ranch, witu 
good hulldliigs, silos, weigh son les, ef.î 
shmitcfl eleven mllei from railway station, 
l-’or particulars apply tin DnUon Lattie 
Company, Orillia. ________ _

hn% 1SWEET LAVENDER
THE H9USE ° BURNSIDE

Monday Bvg. and 
Wednesday Mat.
TUESDAY AND 
Wednesday Eve’sOAK HALL NORWICH, ONT., YOU CAN iv.)»

for fire dollar» per month, and are rap 
anteed a position when competent; ' besri 
three dollars per week. Write for patten- 
lars and references. Canadian Raflway In
struction Institute, Norwich, Ont (for*,, 
ly of Toronto).

Cl IDEM BN AND . RIÙKBMÉN 0* 
JC Canallnn and other rnllrna-k Yoont 
wn, age 20 to 30, strong, good sight and 
beivlng. Firemen earn M3 to *100 month- 
Ir. become engineers and earn *125 to *173 
monthly. Hrnkemen earn Sfin to $7$ month
ly. become conductors and earn 1100 to 
*1(0 monthly. Name posltlna pr-f-ro-il 
Send stamp for particulars. Hallway Awe- 
elation. Room 145, 227 Monroe street, Brook
lyn, N.Y. if

11f ANTED—INFTAÎ.LMBN t COLLRC-' 
f ? tor for merchandise accoonts. Jeol 

salary and expenses. Address, Manatgetlr- 
er, P.O. Box 1027, Philadelphia, Pa,

IS.
G h:

26
----- CLOTHIERS-----

High! Opposite the “Gbliw*" 
-115 King St. f 

3. Oorml

Rol

GBAINDMAJESTIC
50 iSsji-ilas-M

11
2TORONTO BOWLING LEAGUE. “ATot how cheap, but. how good,” G >MatineeMatinee Saturday st 2 

FEW 
ROWS

2

|(EWY0RK,5|«$Wljîj
Cor YONGE& ADELAIDESts.

h i 25 :BEST
SEATS

eiManager

EV6$. ^‘,75,50,25 Last Season’s Big 
Jjpamatlo Suécess

mes. 15.
HI'zFirst Time Here of the 

Pretty Rural Drama QUEEN
OF THE

HIGHWAY

He844,
18U SKY

FARM
D5ŒKNIGHT prop. TORONTO. I eve 

k 18. 
ti 3HO 16C.À.RISKNEXT WEEK

••PRETTY PEGGY"
NEXT WEEK 

Nobody’s DartingII' 6» evei
11

O >, DENTIST
Yonge end Blôhmond Ste.

HOURS—9 to 6.

&HEVS THEATBF
V WEEK FEJB. 20th .

Matinees Daily—2 c—Eveniyt», 25c and 50c. 
Mary Norman. Lewis McCord & Co.. Ray

mond fc Caverley, Mills and Morriis,. Fell* * 
Barry, Nessen & Ness ;n. Collins & Netter, The 
Kinetograph, Herzog's Horses.

Roi

Cil
»<*"•»■ M
XVOR^J

V New I

FIRST nl 
nfsbrlller. 1 

SECOND ■ 
pse, Bsnbr"

THIRD - 
Free Kulgh
o,r«

FIFTH 1w
Decoration.

Petitions. Georgia Court That New 
Identity May Burden Him in 

Collecting Balance Due.

VIT ANTED—A RELIABLE LADY I* 
V V every town where wb are not rtpre. 

rented, to take orders for onr tailor-made 
garments and other specialties. Dominion 
Garment Co., Box 200, Gnelph. Oat,

v. Lledcrkranz &—

OFF ICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 

HAMILTON

... 230 13S 170 -547
... Kid 137 170—3«12
... 102 201 130—676
... 212 231 1811—623
... 173 174 173-320
... ISO 178 220—386

Matinee 
Bvery Day TX BNTI8T OPERATOR WANTED AT 

J J once—Toronto office, permanent posi
tion, salary twenty-five per week. Bor T, 
World Office.

T> ONDS—GENTLEMAN OF EXPKRL 
[j ence In handling hlgb-clnss bonds 
wanted. Apply, with references, to Bo* 
No, 0, The World

"Vf AILER WANTED AT ONCE. AP- 
AM. ply J. Gordon, World Office.

--------ALL THIS WEEK-------

MERRY MAÎDEN BURLESQUERS
NEXT - PARISIAN, WIDO WB.

Suitable for office or store, large cellar 
good window on Merrick Street, heated.

Also desk room in comer office.
Apply

sail

....200 195 104- 530

.... ISO 171 210-561
.... 103 1S3 213—501
.... 158 171 182-Ml

-• 18 S. iidi
6293

.*• •

MUTUAL STREET RINK
HOCKEY-SENIOR

VARSITY ve. ST. 6EOR6E
Sec.-Treas. The World

83 Yenee Street
v

Saturday. Feb. 25th. 1905, at 8.15- 
Reserved scats, 50c. General admission, 2Se. 
General admission enter from Dalhousie Street 
Plan Saturday, 9 a.m.. at Mumal Street Rin't.

Average 548 5-6. Total ................
- Indians v. Toronto*.— TO LBT.WBAK 11X3. t

Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nertou- 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
iinzettoti’H V:tallzer. Only pi tor one 
month’s treatment. Makee men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious. :j ;■*
.1. K. llase'tou. -t U.U.iiaos Yoetmsticet, 

Toronto.___________ * » ■ -_________ - ‘

.. 2«X> 183
.. 173 22:1
.. 211 2(17 ‘ 248-6*1
.. 154 164. 103-511

163 132 222—630
18:1 l:ti 213-590

SX»li. Total 3123

tî 1W 283 188- 615
’ . 171 TPl, 206-371

. 103 212 222-4127

. IS’ 188 100—374
149 161 ISS—4W

. 187 203 208—508

. 2483

186- 565 
157—5.12 HOUSES, *12 TO 128—CONVXN- 

lencen and comforts. Merritt Brows, 
Barrister, 17- Chestnut.
4THE VIOLIN SENSATION Of THE DECADE

The wonderZhjfl-ffRANZ yONhad It not all time wé shall have the chairman
of the commission folding his office eortîtrénles wodM bê
under à. different tej'u,A from that o,

Wsllneo . 
Bpmk ...

----------------------- ...—------------- --------- ..„ w. F. Maclean said if the railway Boyd .
ought to hold them in our hands-as we companies did not want to Incur tfie Al’lson 
did in the original law. Hut this Is estimated expenditure of, 32,000,(100 >|Oi»W • 
now changed to reference to the chair- i year all they had to do was
tnnn nf f Ha cnmmiaoUr. _______If. Z . - - -

VECSEY XHOTELS.

OS8IN HOUSE PENSION-CENTRAL 
IX —Select, moderate, 17 Endslelsb- 
street, Tnvlsto'ck-squnre, Leaden, Eng, edT

TJ OTE1, DEL MONTE, PRB8TOT 
JET. Springs Ont., under new maesje- 
ment; renovated throughoat; mineral hew 
open winter and summer. J. W, Hirst a 
Sons, late of Elliott. lionne, props, edl

ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
i ada. Centrally situated, corner ling 
end York-Htreete; steam-heated; Htttfte-

A DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, IWI'f.j, el£?A®r’«, 2}Sw'îîï 0
JX. pianos, organs, horses and wagons, j nntc>* *- nni* 1-,80-per dsf, ».
Call and get our Instalment plan of lend1 A. uranam.______________________
lug. Money can lie paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D; It. McNungbt A Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building. 6 King West.

hiscollea^t W •r°m that °f Put to a 

“Again, If we delegat parliamentary ®00 a Y*ar. ¥| 
powers' to thèse corftmlssioners, mak- Protect. Municipalities. , -
tog'them more .tffan commissioners, we W. F.

nrontoe—
When the house went Into committee

MASSEY HALL | MON.fVO. MAR. 6
Prices 31.50, 31-; 7*ee,6«ô. Subscriber»* 

at Sfnseiy'TTall.

.3
PHQPBHTJJSS X-’Olt BALE. New Orle

Mile, selling

&r.
Kol. of Foi 
Upcuki-v .te

Stalker , 
tferond ra 

BatiiKick Hi 
Yorkshire 
uirrrt Wl
mill -thill K . 
Bountiful . 
l'ntist limb 

'MAitaei- ..
'I bird ra<- 

Tb- Eye
y.,

list open now . ARTICLES WANTED.
to reduce | Jennings

ILL PAY iriGllPiST CASH PRICE 
for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

211 Yonge-etreet.
ONTARIO SOCIETY Of ARTISTS ’VV

GALLERIES 166 KINO-ST. W
33rd ANNUM EXHIBITION Of PAINTINGS e

Open fromlOe.m to 6 p.m. Admission 25r.

man of the commission, who happens the speed of trains at dangerous level j

|ra-|H5i; .........

sursrsn, $rus«s.
way commission. The commission was 

. . , ., presided over by an official who was
Mr. MacleTn*admltted,e "and "what"'I P^'MaLln^soTintod"»^""^^ a
accept the6 office t^n^'con"1. îittie munlctoainycou'd'notflght Iht White ..................

dit Ions, and linger them give the 8:reat r®ü? ay ^orporatlân» .^ln the ^ Areh*mt«anlt 
country his valuable servinp* t aorpo courts. There was the C.P.R., the ,v. ^rcbombauit
with the ho„: memblr for Jacques^r! «rand Trunk the Canadian Northern Snlrd ............
tier (Mr. Monk) that it would be better and the Michigan Central . acting as a 
to increase the salary In this case than ,unlt against the municipalities. How 
to consecrate, as we are doing, the prin- could they be successfuly opposed by 
ciple that Judges may be promoted.” the small means at the disposal of a unions—

Mr. Cockshutt wanted to know who 'municipality? The railway act had set- f|»vrvcv iie 
was going to recoup the business inter-; tied many principles. It should also i*. KUlott

Average MO'yfc. Total ..................
MnjtwifyJo^Tcrontw'^iP.,,.. <ltf

the czar [184 312-618
202 188 -533
187 235 -504

.. 211 217 222 - 635
.... 171 267 183 - 621

203 17S 100—570

222

173
MOISEY TO LOAM.

Tired Eyes
— If you ere troubled

Hardly Definite. j j OTEL GLADSTONE R ®g’

elation; electric care pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, prop.

Average 601 5-6-’ Total ........................SOU

181 106 101 - 571
173 144 178 197
11)1 316 171—578

155 187 537
173 170 - 501

201 173 181-555

. 3270

"He la a

with impaired or defective Eight, xve can 
make and fit you with a pair oi O.aases that 
will givo instant relief. Prices iow. 

Oculist.’ prescription, sec ntetly filed. 
ia year.' experience.

-««- ONEY LOANED 8ALARIED I’EO- JyL pic. retail merchants, teamsters, 
hoardlng-bonses, etc., without security: 
easy payments. Offices In 40 principal 
cities Tnlmnn, 306 Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queeu-street.

193 Duly 
VaUllin* ., 
Dixie I-a-1 
O tarions . 
Mlsaiithro[ 
DrntiiBiomi 

Fourth ri 
Jtili'i Junk 
Aetlmmiy 
Vestry •.. 
Toni Mum, 
Wreath -*f 
Felix Mo» 
Charlie Dl 

Fifth i-iu 
.Feot light’- 
La i.arlie 
Kaililiirree
Thy ....
Whorler . 
Mrs. K. K 
Wellesley ■ Wiblitn ..

*1xtb rm 
Qllri-U lt« 
Mn-'iil . . 
Lady Fou 
ojitiwe 
Rii'-hu-l 
Kt. Dnnh
Nt. Rev,.i
CpOTtmald

190 LEGAL CARDS.

B 8,.1X: S3S.VSgftg
A 8K FOR OUR K TES LEFOHE BOR street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Eawsru 
A rowing; we loa on furniture, plaiios, Dayly, Eric N. Armour, 
horses wagons, etc., without removal; our — 
aim is to give quirk service and privacy.: T71 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-street, first floor.1 JU

Average 540%. Total ..........................
Majority for R.C.B.C. 887 pins.

—Union»-v. Grenadiers--

.. 191 182 191- ,-»U

.. 174 150 ltsi -514

.. 117 207 191-515
167 125 2*11—513
119 157 "173-440
loi Del 167-151

Average 501. ■ 'Dotal ................ 3UO!
Grenadiers—

W. J. KETTLES1er Smith had often been requested to
rayyathdeectrefca^,r«,^o^oh.^ t l r^o^^M.'T-

the third* paragraph Herbert Johnson, '161 a"t, K0*ern0rs arc removable for

Is alloweil to change his nuinc It will * charge that this Is a crippling of 
Impose an additional burden upon the 
headgear man of royalty by necessitat
ing him to.show that the judicial 
Smith Cuyler Is lit fact the oroginal 
Cuyler Smith.

It was then that Hatter Johnson says 
that Cuyler Smith applied to him for 
"suitable headgear" because he well
knew his, Johnson’s,- reputation In the _ . M ... . _ . ,,, . . „gentle art of hat making for their Im- “V »fite A full Dollars Worth cf My
perlai highnesses to whom reference Remedy free to Iry— Without Depoilt, »r tne completion of his tenure of office, ! conservative or^Reformer if It’s a Average 558 1-3. Total ...............
has been made. Risk or Promise to Pay. he wotui Dose his retiring allowence. ^od hto l’m gmng to voVc for tt aiid Majority for Orntadlers .844 pine.

Because Mr Smith applied to him for Mr. Maclean pressed the government m this" " -Whites v. Ltederkmn* -
a fit Johnson, so the paper recites, as- -------------" for the reasons which prompted Mr. 1 x„8 Rt!tn o7 Pee? saM It was the ' Lt.derkran. il-
feumed Mr. Smith 40 be an honest and Nemmsnew, fretful ne*». re*tl PMnefw, Blair to resign. A resolution should be nrf rnnwlv nnmmiHelnn tn S,I;ul tano.............
elegant gentleman In which opinion he sleepleseuew*. Irrltnblllty -iill are the out- introduced passing-a censure on the l«tn Policy or the railway commission to . yorrev ......................
lias been greatly strengthened on ac- w»nd Nlgns of hiwnrd nerve disturbance. Tlie chairman of the railway commlssinn imake the municipalities pay hair the' l»nwion ..
count of the mailer and things set forth fault Is not with the nerves. wfcidLgive you and the Iky should be amended so as e081 of Prott’‘’tion ordered for level Macuonald
m ‘m,-. Smith’s petition to change his 'lh ' “7.v7,1 " V 1 to ma!<e It Impossible foi- such a thine rro88lngs’ He wanted t0 know from SSSL.""'
is,me. The hatter then says he has , ^"«ee" mu’ ,hë LNsn’.E uemi ‘.L mm,! to occur again! F SUCh 1 tH,ne Mr. Chrysler it there were any cases McKsy ...
had difficulty in reconciling his high j matin power nerves—these are the nerves1 ^r* Fitzpatrick thought the penalty ! railway company had been Average 1-d.
opinion of>lr. Smith with his long con- , thm work wears out and worry breaks for RUddetl resignation had been paid 1 required to bear the whole cost. Mr. Merchants--
tinued and steady refusal to pay for | down. * ; in the case in point. He promised Chrysler could not give one. ....
tlie hat. Expressing a fear that some: I lmve not room here tô explain how I however, to consider the question of ,Por *in<1 Com mfeel on. ; j. Ijlawette
hidden and concealed danger may exist ! Vfrv<:8 ,i°'1tr.fi1 ««'loper- guarding against such difficulties in Hon- Mr. Emmerson took the position | A. IMssettc
in allowing Smith to change his name. *tomm h. the hoait the kUlm-vs. future. that the Question of regulating the * V*" *
the tint tor enters his obtention unless he tllc ,,vor^ ,l0w cxeesees and strains and \ir Poster vmiiur^ 41e , mat tne question or reguiat ng in j, pissette
! . n,c88ne ovriindl.lgen.vs destroy the.r ueli, ate tll.ivs th«t -f. ventured the suggest Ion Speed of trains at level crossings had yvwfon--------

,b> Mr «mi.h's i Ha*, through ,1 bund ,,f sympathy. woaL ',.“1 Î could d0 «- good been delegated to the railway commis-
Refetring to Mr. smiths statement. Il#^ '.n—oiic con in» is conveyed t< » <‘arh , a*. f° prevent the recurrence of the slon.

t hat', he w ishes to change his name of the other centres. How this same trouble by being more careful in mak- Mr
‘ because the family of Cuyler Is becom- h«>nd of sympathy produces the outward ms appointment*. the commission not to nl#rce- the immt-
ing extinct and that he- desires to take signs of nervousness which should warn Make E.xpre** Companies iui.Id La „ (rrooi1rt„
that name because it carries with it a;, us of the trouble within. I have not room ... , ”P "r at. W™* ?.Lïï ‘SÏÏKÎ”
liistorival and honorable prestige due ! to explain how these nerves may he reach A*' the clauses of the bill were then ; sible body like the .TatMvay eemfnis-
to noble achlevémeniH and unsullied 11,1 1,11,1 w,|i,1,,sthoned and vitalized and made passed, but before the committee rose slon.
character of those from whom it des-

23 Leader LanePractical Optician.

BANK W. MACLEAN. BARR18TER. 
_ solicitor, notary public, 34 view» 
street ; money to loan at 444 V*t cent' ”FARM FOR SALEeats of the country for the loeees gun- settle the principle Involved to the ,K Elliott . 

tolned by the resignation of Mr. Blair, speed of trains at level crossings. The JJ,1,;™1™* • • 
The consequent delay in the transac- municipalities wanted to be protected 
tlon of business was a serious matter, by a general act.
He would put a provisional to the act
requiring reasonable notice of résigna- ____ ..... __________ _____ ____
It??, fr ’m the fhalfman of the commis- pjea of expense set up by the railway Stltzel 

’ companies. The lives of the people, i v-j'Yni™
he said, were not a matter of gold and 1111 1 
silver.

. . ~ — ■-, — ------- , “I don’t care a continental.” said Mr.
that If the chairman resigned before I Wright, "whether a bill comes from a 
he completion of his tenure of office. ,CAi,a.M,.a„. . n,fnpm,r tv it*# . 

he woud loose his „B »„uweiiue. -nod 
Mr. Maclean pressed the government t-,„ 

for the reasons which prompted Mr. 
rcstli-Fsnoss. tilalr to resign. A resolution should be 

the I>m- iiilmdui cd passlng-a censure on the late

LOANS MADE tiUlVKLVWllTOIt .... 
Marlin ....

* alary . ^ .
■end privately to steady employee», 

saerial rates to bank clerk» ami heads 
_/ dcoartinerta. We are the leading money 
t,-inters and have unlimited capital. Loan» 
m, furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 

your possession. Easy payment». Con- 
Luit ae before borrowing. Anderson A 
Company. <*3-34 Confederatlos Life Uulid- 

phone Main 5013.

s "T, AMES 11AIUP. BAHItlSTEIt, »OUC • 
el 1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc. » Qoseee 
Honk diambeta. King-street cut, ce»er 
Torofito-street, Toronto. Mohcy to toaa.

E half ot I.ot 26, Con. 1, Markluim 
Tou t ship. County of York, about 103 acres. 
One mile from Yong.; str.-et, nine udles 
from Toronto Market. Fifteen acres la 
basil, three lit orchard: 'veil fenced. Good 
two storey brick house with good cellar 
and outbuilding». Spring creek, good well 

Convenient to churches.

Nervousness A Liberal Supporter.
Mr. Wright ot Renfrew ridiculed the

.. 170 168 180- 527
. 2ol 13* 213—052
. 221 183 306-4110
. 207 186 199-503
. 181 157 156—404
. 172 178 215-575

Wjt A.

Fj e n „ ---------------- ^
street*. Tbohe Main 400,

BARR18TBR, NIK-
Pcnlsliment of Resignation.

Mr. Fitzpatrick euggeated-that there 
was sufficient safeguard In the fact

Phillips 
I-Mnnind 
Kelly .. 
Fellow

so,,
lng.and cistern.

(school and poetoDIcu and Merropolltnn 
Stri-et Railway. ReasoitHlilc ternis. To be 
sold 1>v auctlo-i on the 17,-, March, on the 
premises. Apply to IV. i’. Bull & Ilolllss, 
514 Temple building, Toronto.

e-
®H{\ ( If!A3 PER CENT—CITY 
•!h , farm, building loans,
mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
bouses, farms: no fee». Reynold», 84 Ylc- 
torla-ntreet, Toronto.

3:»0 ■OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

:rSP KsF€ff52
Johnston.

. tiU2 174 'JiG-.W,

. ‘M ltU 2118—»)7
210 )î>4 17S-S-IH2

.. ’164 189 175- 528

.. 215 165 168- 54S

.. in 214 178- 569

SPINE CURVED BY SCHOOL BOOKS. STORAGE.

1 TOR AGE FOR FU RNITHflR AND 
pianos: double and single furniture 

vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlnn-aventie.

1

8Deformity Among Young Charged 
To taming Load of Books.

HiCONTRACTOR*1BUILDERS AND —
rs ICHABD-G. KIRBY, 530 T0N0»J%>

Total ..................... 3400 ijriRKT

kfecoN]
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Negaiiu-J 
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^•Igsr-W
Goiden J
riaiiiian 1 
AH, «n. 
Ne|i„uth 
Gash 14
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Spirhnil 
Mexlcuiil 
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Fifth Ndi... J - 81" yJ

Sj

KXi-vnti1 
Lo6iw

New York,- Feb. 23.—Curvature of the 
spine among school children is largely

the result of a^cbrdtng ' l7 ENNBDY KHORTHAND HTHOOL.
school heavy loa<is of books, accord nie, j Wp f,ave moanK of bringing student*
to Dr. Luther Halsey Gullck, director to n much hlcher standard than sehoota
of physical Draining tor the department which leach different lines of work. 0
of education. • I AiU-lalrt^ East. _______________________________

"1„ view of the large number of caaeai MEN WANTED To
of curvature ot the spine. and j>r -he J j qi,„nfr f,„. positions, as télégraphe, a

(fact, that these airtse 13,gely during t t 0<l r-annd|,in railways at from forty fo sixty
7 I grammar school year, I have made a 4j0uflr3 per month. Our n#*w t(*lpgraph lxiok.
y , i preliminary inquiry into one of the po.v g'ving Morne nlphabet and full pnrtlcii-

iv ‘Izi 1 eible factors in the case, namely, the Inr*. mulled frop. Ifomlnl ni School of
i* :?»i =ar[y‘"s a°nd ~^0Lhooilde'able welsnt «^;

7 14 .839 dally to and from school. graph school in Canada. In w'lleli a really
r> 16 .::38 “My tentative conclusions a,re th.is vompetent staff ot teachers Is employed

owing to the fact that grammar school ---------------------------------------- — —------- —
years are the ones to which the spine 
is having Its full growth.and develop
ment, It is peculiarly susceptible to any 
constant tendency away Drum the nor
mal, and that the constant carrying of 
from five to nine pounds of books for 
periods varying from ten minutes to 
half an -hour dally, la sufficient to he a 
somewhat serious factor in the promo
tion of curvature of the spine.

"The remedies that occur to me are 
to limit the practice of having books 
taken to and from school twice a day 
and to limit to each Drip- the one» that 
will be used In the following session; to 
restrain the children from carrying 
home unnecessary materials; to extend 
the practice of carrying books to knap
sacks"

.. 210 195 184-5S0

. 1.86 100 2|ll— 497
. 18-j 182 1*6—551
. 128 212 108-538
. 17S KM 171—5U1
. 2U5 169 164-53'!

3220

EDUCATION AI,

MEDICAL.

T"xn. MURRAY MnFABf'ANH HA* nZ- 
moved to 18 Cnrlton-street.

Average 533 . Total ........... ..
Majority for Llvderkraiu U 189 pins. 

—League Standing—Maclean made another appeal to
Won. Lost I\<\ 

,.17 4 .810 
.. JO 5 .7lki

TOrocilog • • • • •
K-V.H.fV ............

, . Imllan* ...... e.
i weir by a remedy 1 spent thirty yênrs in Mr. Maclean moved some amendments. I H. Logan said t|he traveling public Grenadier*............

< ended” the petition closes by saying! |l‘’rfe,’|hig '">w known by druggists His firs amendment provided that ex-lhad rights as well as other portions of , I '< ill tlkians B. . 
it would i,, F he i) keening "with s7, VV1’’1." h'‘'T ’!* Iir * Restorative. . press companies should be brought ; the public. Who would pay the *2,- Mm chant»
hon»ml n name as Cuyiet- to allow I cd™'!^1'rnnwingt^he euuKe^piitTa'w under the jurisdiction of the railway oOO.OOO expense, the railway companies LViTroea 
foleman Vruger Cuyler T.mlth to as- 1 tain cud to all forms of nervousness. In ‘omPanles would be put to?. The traveling public"t_ld„n, ...
suine it without first paying his Just ward and outward, Including fret fu I ness, '-ere owned and controlled byrallwaywou](j have to pay It. ! Ijvdrrkrniu A.......................... 5 16 .288

•ami lawful debts.’’. rostli-ssnes*. slwplessness. Irritability. All companies and their charges should be | A division was then taken and the tinmen next Tuesday: Tntoutn» v. Vn-
The paper was submitted to judge ; “f Ha-se things are fully explained In the regulated just as freight and passenger b|11 voted down by 61 to 23. .linns, Llederkraaz A v. Indians, Uederkranz

)(<1MTI and a livarine was -et for March b,,"k 1 wMI s l"1 -vwl wll'‘11 von write. rates of railways were regulated. The Following Is the division list- ]• v. Sunshines. Grenadier* v. XVhltea, K.L.
IS next g Matui |„ mo„. than a     homes my ten,- business community of the United Following Is the division list. j. c v. Merchant».

ody Is known, and relied mwn. Yet you .states was up In arms against the ex- Division List. .. . --------------------------------
nniy not have heard of .1. So I make ihis press companies to-dav, but so strong Yeae: Adamson, Alcorn, Armstrong, QUEEN CITY BNCAfliPMBWR.

Berlin, Feb. 22. -Slglsmund Olehowski, i slMe 2Su“K !̂‘eouMnot^^JS810" la pYson
ti hian of seventv-thre» wms charged in Mend ifo m<invy—imikv no promise take , ’*5,* wni#n°5 1)6 shutt, Elson, GrSnt. Ingram, Larurast-
ihn’■(•rlmir.ai court RcrMh with fraudu- 1,0 r,*k stml,lv wHrp »«.(1 n*k. If yon sir Wilfrid Laurier said the govern- er, Lennox. McLaren, Maclean (South eampment, C.O.O.F., elected officers
l<-*ut 1 v traffii kiiic in orders »nd dei-ora hnvn l10VPV tried my atemedy. I will send 1 ment had not at least any present opin- | York). Mclntyrê, Sinclair. Talbot (Bel- . . . follows- C ftichardson
ti. i v ‘ n Ç - r and detora- vol, an order <m yonf driigglst for n full an amendment to a bill was dearly out I lechasse), Walsh. Wright (Muskoka). ,a8t as follows. V. Kicnarqson,

' ; «loiI»r buttlo not a fwniple, but the regu- ion to express as to the merits of Mr. Wrigtit (Renfrew), Zlmnlcrman. Bland I A.O.M.; George Corney, R.G-M.; A. V.
hmw m/ r,7 ,', P Lw, .", "K'h "■ ! i‘V .........'rr nn ««vlean-e amendment. The motion as ^ 1 ” McCormack, V-Q.M-: J. B. Hall, scribe:
henv en Olchowsk, and h,s agents 1rs shri.i-s. The «liugglst will reqntre no of nrrter. Mr Maclean said he had In- I N«v!- Barker Belrourt Bergeron J Barnes, treasurer: J. Mussingham,
S^fi;,S^£r8eS ! '^!y » « 7™r,.oTart7 £ ™*v rrdmtms ,ln «««t-y ! warden: W. Webster, conductor^. H.

Thus the I’ro-s nf Mtiis w «.ml1 {"r‘' hlul- ,l'’ 11 K<'"‘l lhl" bill in mi-. - *^e ?amP ” ,as« ae8al"n- It was only , Vert, Campbell, Carvell, Clark (Essex), Carr; tyler; S. Wllee and A. L.T)unn,
st Ufo th, Maltese (>ONa tt inn indi Will you m-rept tills ommrttmity to learn d' Vi8,1 he w®u,d be Crawford. Derbyshire. Dugns. bes- trustees; J, H. Larkin, L. Saunders
thJ I ; v:in,j Sa . X arlno xvl ^ V M,V, K*™*™. ABSOLUTELY hn» to f ""vert to introduce hts amendments Jardln8. Emmerson, Finlay, Flnlayson, and R. Fleury, auditors.

.,,40- r h 1 Afarin<>’ wit hi i,o rid f'K-erev ot nil firm* of n.-wons- m this way that he consented to the ,pf,rtUr Galliher GeofTrlon Gervals Ftar>. .n tics» to bo rid not 4tily of the "tWiibie. government taking four days for gov- |JS,°![i , j*. 1
1 he <>nler of Knights of St. John of but of the wry cause which produced it?, ernment business He was of th nnin Guthrie, Hall. Harty. Hunt, JacksonMalta .whs specially selected for «)! Write today. * ion that the «e vas of th °Pin-| (Selkirk). Johnston (Cape Breton),

thowski'y manipulations land a gor .. . . — . , .. \ prime minister desire* to *enri him ♦<-* Kennedy, Lamont, Lanctôt. Laurier
geous uniform of scarlet with cocked afiUMohiir'botileyon I) >04 2 in UrnffSTS.* j the railway committee with his amend- ^wrnntnSemvi16 T

mu4i uddrewt Dr. Hook 3 on the Kidney*», ments. There appeared to be one law (Montmagny), Law, Lefur-
>honp, Hox -l. HcM,k » for Women. for the Piimc ministor and the irovcrn- Rcy. Ijeonard, Logan. Loggie. MacDon-Tin.-inr. w„. su.e 6 for Men. ment riri a different w te, nrivaî,» «14 (Plrtou), McPherson. McCarthy
Sht. h nook von want. B»k 6 -,n Rheums-ton. r prl'a,e j (Slmcoe). Mclsaac. McKenzie (Cane

"Yon can make these motions out of Breton). McLennan. Mardi (Bonaven-
ture). Mayrand. Psrmelee. Parent. Par
ley. Ratz. Riley, Roes (Yale-Carlboo),
Schell (Oxford), Sloan. Stewart, Tel
ford. Tisdale, Turgeon, Turlff, Watson —

VETERINARY.

vn A- CAMPBELL. VETEitlNARY eCB; 
r • seon 07 Hoy street. di*?a»?s oi dogs. Telephone MibMl

14
. It

11
Jn

"E,r,KK. jBSSgfS7

T
Phone Park 722.Phone Junction 70.

A. E. Melhuish ART.
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treats Disease» of a'l Domesticated 
Animait on Scientific Princip'es.

nrcincc /3 Keele St South, To-oilo Juncton, 
UrrluLu lt89 King St. West, Toronto, is

r W. L FORSTER - j;®1liTgw 
J. Painting. Rooms, w,,t a r 
.atrret, Toronto.

Hnisiiith MiuIp to Order.

The Queen City Royal Purple En-
:

;
HI .81 NES* CARD».____ ^

ONTRACtH TAKEN-TO
hedlmgs (guaranteed). •«» '

wlth-ccncorned, from a single position, 
out the use of the "luth" or any sub
stitute, and without any calculation 

The same Instrument in another form 
was the monoscope, which is n single 
telescope, the object glass of which ends 
on a mirror. By means of other mir
rors two similar pictures are project-;,! 
on the object glass, but in different 
parts of the field of view. By turning 
a small screw both pictures can be 
brought together until they appear as 

A reference to the scale then 
chows Immediately how far away the 
object Is from the point of view. .

c sWest.
Y> IG MONEY CAN BB “AP" % A

âtr

'en HEOSOrmcAL^lETY^^^in yfcDeparted l»y the Window.
London, Feb. 22—Aged between fifty- 

five and sixty, very sallow of complex
ion, with straw-colored hair and fluffy 
fringe, a maiden lady, who, however, 
said she preferred to travel as "Mrs." 
Cornell fee safety, stayed at the Man
sion Hotel, Richmond.

After running up an account of £12 
she lowered herself from her bedroom 
window to escape payment. A day or 
two afterwards she wrote to the mana
ger that he could communicate with her 
thru the personal columns of The Dally 
Mall. He has responded with the fol
lowing message:

Cornell.—Why escape by the window 
when you might have gone by the door? 
—Mansion Hotel, Richmond.

The manager t» anxious to warn other 
betel-keepers.

1S3T erica. 
Oak Mrrvt.

Typewriting Telegraphing.
London, Feb. 23.—There was an In

teresting exhibition of typewriting te
legraphy with and without wires at 
De Keyset’s Hotel yesterday, when the 
inventor. Mgr- Cerobotanl, explain-] 
the method of working his latest ‘Its- 
coveries.

One very curloua Instrument was that
The

;

:hat and olden .spurs wa* considered 
a very tempting bait for rink public. A 
wealthy Viennese banker paid *851)0 tor 
this order.

In another case a merchant from Br, 
men. whose wife very much desired her 
husband to become a Roumanian Con
sul after" having pa tied with about 
£500 became suspicious and caused the 
I,resent action. In b- taken by the public 
prosecutor.

A Cardiff. Wales chemist h s received 
this curious note.: "My little baby his 
eat up his father’s parish piaster send 
gn anecdote quick as possible I y the en. 
Closed little girl."

WANTEDone. business chance*
-r M EREST IX MODERN MED1UM C1^ 
X r d book bind tug bnaiiH.**- 
World.

(if
•S'.
Tel. 4
Hewn

Mi Id rnsns *m often cured l»y n Flpgln 
l>nt Me.
Store*.

Kniffliti of Pythln* At Homo.
The Past Chancellors’ Association of 

the Knights of Pythias to 'Toronto held 
an at home to the Tetftple Building 
last night. Dr. W. P. Thomson, presi
dent. and James Q. Wilson, secretary.
assisted by a large committee, directed_________ ____________________________ _
the entertainments of the guests. Miss _tiib BERT GUE*Ç.»S£K. "1 
Depew. Will White. Mr. Tilly and F ° befitTtc.Taem'inc "«Imrijl*;
Hubert Calder contributed to the con- m„IIT „« and slightly ”^_„V|rtek-B»1**|^ 
cert program, and cards and dancing t„ stock: catalogue free. ”f™n_ rectfl* 
followed. Offender Co., 70 Klng-itrWt

1’f-r sale at forty thnusnud drug
order" said Mr- MacLean "but 
won’t facilitate the business of the ses
sion by so doing It."

A number of opposition members ar 
gued that MacLean’s motion . were in 81- 
order. but Sir Wilfred waa alow to yield 
hie point.

The premier agreed that there was a 
good deal to be said in favor of the, pro
posal that the railway commision have 
Jurisdiction over the exprese compan
ies but he waa proceeding In an irregu-

you

adapted to facsimile telegraphy. 
Inventor said that by this he eould 
transmit the outline'of the pictures or 
writing over any distance that it was 
possible to telegraph to the ordinary 
way. By far the most Interesting of 
all, however, was the teletopomete-r. 
This Is a Goodie Universel Instrument 
adapted both for tracing and surveying, 
even where unapproachable .points are

Dr.Shoop’s
Restorative

FOR SALE-ARTICLES

Billiard Accessories, Caen,
Ch*!*»
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